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some diffidence that I accepted the invitation

open discuission on advances in- the treatment of

cervix, for the reason that, since I etired

practice, just a year ago, my pei-sonal advance has

been in the temporal rather than the gynaecological direc-

a pleasant tihing, says Lucretius,t to watch

colleagues toiling, especially when they are at sea, and

proverbially see most of the game, havling
played the game for forty years, perhaps I may be able

to point out some advances which have been made, some

a(lvances which need making, and some methods of inquiry
iihichi give a false impres'sion of the fact, the degree, and

the of advance.

In connexioll I would emphasize the futility

placing; anty relianee upon statistical inquiries based
upon inisufficient data, with which the literature of the

-subject abounds. These statistics purport to give the
" absolute i-ate of vam-ions methods of treatment in

figures carrie(l to two pllaces of (lecinials, and if, like a,

celebrated Chancellor of the Exchequer, you inquire the

meaning those damnled dots," you will usually find
that they nor the integers lave anv value, an-d

absolute cur-e " iate tlhus expressed is absolute

cant. ascertain the " absolute cure " rate-that is,

tile proportion patients cured (after, say, fiv-e yea-s) to

platients seen-is a difficult mattei- on account of tlhe las-genunmbers concerned, the want of coml)ulsor(y- notification of

cance-, and the absenice of particulars of the treatment

in certificates of patieiits wlho Ilave been

affected cancer; but it may be donie for siiall numbers
without diffictltv,- and- I appeal -to the youniger
gyinaecologists follow up- for a pes iod of five or teni
years first ten or twenty cases seen, and giv-e full

particlllars, with the microscopic appl)earallces of the cases
tle final results; thus figures will be available for

repi acing the misleading statistics of the priesent day. I

have dosle for my cases of cancer of the cervix
complicating pregnallcy, of which the whole of my expe-iience lhas been given.1

In dealing witlh statistics it is v-ery imipos-tant that no
sliould be accepted as cancei unless it has -beeni

examiined microscopically by experts in gynaecological
.athology. The Obstetrical Society of London;, more than
quarter century ago, established a pathology com-

which cases could be refei-red, and this colntinues
to function Section of Obsteti-ics and Gymlaccology

the Society of Medicine, and is, so fas- as I kliow,
peculiar to this country. The result has been that many
English gymnaecologists haive devoted themselves to tile
studcy pathology of cancer of the cervix, and speci-

nens accepted by that Section may be relied upoon as true
examples cancer, whereas thie mere statenenlt that a

cancer, without examination, carries with it nio
such coniviction.

lay more stress upo'n the importance of this
advance in gynlaecology betause certain conditions closely

cancer of the cervix, and ca-,a only be diagnose'd
those whlo have anl expemt knowlvedge of gynaecology.

1 miay memltion a few of these: erosion§s,leucoplakia, papil-
loma, adenomna, mucous tubercle, cchancie, co"roding ulcer,
syphilitic tuberculous ulcer, chomion epithelioma; anid
ole-carcinoma adenomatodes (adenoma maignum) in
wimich even mnicroscopic examination may lead to e,rror.
Having examples of all these conditions, in view

*Made in opening a discussion at the Medical Society of London onMarch 26tll.
t " Suave, mari magno turhantibus aeqsmora ventis,

terra i-nagnum alterius spectare laborem;
quia vexari queniquiam est jucain(la voluptas,

Sed, quibus ipse malis careas. auia cernere suave est."

of the paucity of cases whichl have been published, I cannot
help feeling that among the lotig lists of cases of " cancer "

oper'ated on soimie nmay have owed their non-recurrence to
their nion-milaligniant niature.
Another direction in which advance is needed is in the

early recognition of the cases, in advocacy of which I
read a paper2 at the meeting of the British Medical Asso-
ciation in 1907. I am lhopeful tllat some benefit hsac
resulted fromn that paper, anid the discussion to which it
gave rise, at all events ill getting the doctors to examine
their cases, tlhough I am doubtful whether further measures
are not needed for bringing the importance of early treat-
mient before the puLblic. I have found the visits of patients
to the clinic on the anniversaries of their operation to be
a valuable imeans of briniging the subject before hospital
patients.

PREVENTIVE TREATMENT OF CANCER.
In tlIe absenlce of knowledge of the essential nature of

the disease the preventive treatment of cancer of the cervi-x
is (lifficult. It is known that cancer of the cervix is almost
limited to patients who have practised sexual intercourlse,
and mostly occurs in those who have had one or many,
piregnancies. Analogy with experimenltal canicer leads u;s
to suspect the irritation of lacerated- and inflamed tissues
as likely to lead to cancer, and thev have been knowni to
be followed by the disease. Treatment of these sources
of irritationi is ini'dicated, and, in rebellio-us cases, remov-al
of the cervix is called for.

Onie great advance in the prevelntioni of cancer has been
obtained by the substitution-for example, in cases of
myoroma-of total hysterectomny for the subtotal operation,
thus avoiding cancer of the cervical stump, which has caisced
the deatlh of several huindreds of women. It is a discredit
to gynaecologists that these deaths should ocCuIr. I amii
glad to say that I abaindoned the subtotal-operation- twenty-
eight vears ago; it wnouild gratify me mioi-e than the last
linle of the quotation from Lucretitis if niv colleaguies
would do the sanme.

ADVANCES MADE.
I will nowz consi(ler the advances whichi have been imade

in the treatmneint of cancer of the erivix.
Omitting a fewr pessimists, to w-homl- I have alluded in

the paper menitioned, it will be gener ally admiitted that
remarkable progiress has been maide dui-ing the hundred
years that have pass-ed since Blundell remiioved a cancerous
uterus in 1828;* this w-as the first timo that thie canceious
uterulls was successfullv removed in this couti-ty.r
James Bluncdell, obstetric phvsician to Guy's Hospital.

in 1823 wrote a valuable paper on " Researches physio-
logical and pathological," which was not considered woitlhy
of publication by the Medical and Cihirurgical Societv.
The auithor pubblished the paper pr ivately in 1825; the
copy of tllat papei- in the library of the Royal College of
Surgeonis contains some mlanuscript niotes bv Blundell con-
cerning the case of cancer of the cervix, and the specimen
-preserved in the mnuseum of the Royal College of Phv-si-
cians--I am able, thirouigh the cour-tesy of the (-l-ratoir,
to show you.
The experimeilts on animals perfoirmed by Bluinidell hlad1

an important influence in the developmenit of abdominaIl
section, an(d hiis *case of vaginal lhysterectomy foir cancer
of the cervix enlarged the field of operative treatment,
whlich, iunitil recenit tilmles, was th,6 sole means of cur e at
onti- disposal. Hopeless indeed had been the outlook for
patients fiomi the earfiest tinies of -wlichl we have recolds.

Tile Anlglo-Saxoin leech (abouIt A.D. 900) treated cancie-
b-y applying the ashes of a liotund's hlead to the wound;

'if it will nlot -;ield to that take a imian's dung, dry it,
thorougllv i-nb to dust, apply it. If withl this tlhou artnot
able to icoire him thou ulayest neve- do it by any nmeans.'
Eveni as lateas 1791 Lowv(der wrote of caiicer of the uterus,
Thisis a disease so incui-able that pliysicianis give it Up."4
That gynaecologists of the twenitietlh cenitury are miiore

hopefuil is shownliby the mlany r-esearches in wiCli tthey areO
ellgaged, of wlich I nieed onlx- miienitiomi that of Thies on
iramunization by caneri--albumnin anid implanitation of

* The patient survived the operation nearly a year, dying on Febriiary
7th, 1829. Blundell also reimoved the cancerous uterus from three other
patients, with fatal results.tSatiter of Constance, in 1822, was the first to perform the operationsuccessfully.
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cancer; and of Blair Bell on the treatment- of the disease by
lead, which he brought before this SocietV in 1926: it is
too soon to pronounce an opinion on the value of this
tr eatment, but its dangers hiave been pointed out bV its
orlginatoir. For the present, at any rate, thie treatm1]ent of
ceanleciC of tho cer-vix resolves itself inlto remiioval of the
g1rowth by operation or by radiation.

OPERATIVE. TRERATME.NT.
Passing over the destructioni of the gro%vth by caustics or

c.iuitery and the simple removal of the cervix (first cairried
oult by Osiandrei5 in 1801), tle operative treatmiienit miiay be
divided into high amputationi of the eci'vix an(d vagiinal
aiid abdominial hysterectomliy.

1. High Amwputtation of the Cer-vix.
High amputation of the cervix, preferably by tbIm electric

(ailtery introduced by Byrne, is an excellent tr eatmeiit
for early cases, especially in elderly patients; it is fr ee
fioin risk and pelmits the continuance6 and the subsequenit
occurrence of p)regnancy,7 in which respects it is superior
t.) any form of hyster ectomy. In patients op)erated oni
before tle mnenopause it is sometimes followed by stenosis
-md dvsmenorheoea unitil the menopause occurs; yet even
tl)eso patients hlave better general health than those
wlho have been deprived of uterus and ovaries. I have
watched such a patient for twenty-five years after the
amlputation, during which she has been able to fulfil her
(olijugal duties without trouble; in this respect ajso hiigh
ampuitation -is superior to any kind of extended hyster-
ectomy. It is thle faslhion to neglect this operation; but,
iM tlhe case of an earlv cancer in an elderly subject, it is,
in my opinioni, the best means of operative treatment at
our disposal.

2. Vagfinal Hysterectoimiy.
(a) Simple vaginal hysterectomy was first successfully

performed in this country by James Blundell on February12tlh, 1828. Various are the methods of carr-inig it ouit.
'Thle use of the cautery, which I have constantly employed,
lhas, I think, some advantages in lessening the haemorlrage
at the operation and the frequency of recurrence of the
.-rowtll. The whole op-eration is carried out with the
cautery; but it is generally necessary to tie the uterine
arlteries and the broad liganments. The vaginial operationi
lhas a very low rate of immiiediate mortality, and it lhas the
adlvantages over the extended operation that it does not
initerfere with marital intercourse, nor, like the abdominal
operation, give rise to scar-hernias. The minimal risk of
tlho operation renders it of great value in enlfeebled or aged
pationts. The superiority of the recovery over that after
abdominal hysterectomy is so marked that it is surprising that
tllere exist gynaecologists who never perform tile operation.

(b) Extended vaginal hysterectomy consists in. a imiore
extensive removal of the tissues with the help of palra-vaginal incisions, uniilateral or bilateral, which facilitate
tile isolation of the ureters and very free removal of the
cellular tissue. The operation, carried out with varyinig
technique by Schlauta, Thaler, Peham, St6ckel, and otlhers
ias a higher mortality rate than the simple operation, but ithias been reduced to 2.7 per cent. by Pehan, who claimiis ain
'absolute cure " rate of 31.13 per cent., against 27.9 per

cenit. for the extended abdominal operation.8 This is a very
remarkable result, and is probably due to the lower mol-
tality of the vaginial operation; for all vaginal operationis
hlave the disadvantage that the remaoval of many glands is
impossible. The removal of all the pelvic gljands is, of
ccurse, inmpossible by any operation, and it may be tilat the
extensive removal of glands and cellular tis"sue lhas other
disadvantages than that of increasing tlle risk of the
ol)eration.

Tlhe remarkable results obtainied by tile extenided vaginlal
op)eration liave somewliat w-ithdrawn the attention of gynae-
cologists from the abdominal operation, in wlhich the chief
adlvalntage lies in permitting the removal of infected glalnds.
T'lie extended vagillal hiyster ectomy, like the extended
al)dominal operation, interfeles with marital intercourw.Inl all kinds of vaginal hysterectomly it is imlportanlt that
tile l)eritoneum should be carefully closed; gauze inltroduced
llltO thle peritoneuln for drainage sometimles gives rise later
onl to inltestinal obfstructionl produced by inltestinlal adhesionls
set ulp by the gauze.

3. Abdominial HysterectomJy.
(a) Simple abdomiinal hysterectomy is useftul ini cases

where there ar-e complications (uterine fibr-oids, tunours
of the appendages) and where the weakness or advanceed
age of the patient reenders the extended operation in-
advisable. It permnits more careful closing of the per-
tonieum than the vaginal operation, is. less likely to be
followed by obstruction, and has a lower rate of mortality
than the extended operation.

(b) Extenided abdominal hysterectomyiv, whichiwill alwavs
be associated with the name of Wertheiin of Vieinna, was
pr oposed by hiim as a more surgical olperationi than th1e
vaginial procedure, in that it permits the wide removal of
the3 tissues anid of tlle pelvic glands. The clhief drawbacks
to the operation are its high mortality, its late sequelaet
(fistulae aid -urinary infection), and the interference witlh
niarital intercourse which it entails. Although the
mortality r-ate lhas beeni lowered by the eniiploytment of
gauze drainage,* I have not seen any statistics sshowing the
frequency with whiclh drainage is followed by hernia of the
scar and intestinal obstructic-n. The emi,ploymiienit of drain-
age does away wi-ith the complete closure of the peri-
toneum, whlich is one of the advantages of opelrating by the
abdomen, anid favours the occurrence of herniia of the scar-,
the prevention of wlich is one of the adv-antages of
operatinig bv thle vagina.
With regard to the removal of glands it is to be bornle

in mind that in about two-thirds of the patients operated
oin the glainds are not cancerous, that the removal of
glanlds (necessarily inicomplete) increases the danger of thle
operation, anid that it appears probable that cancerous
glands can free themselves from canicer, especially with thje
aid of radiation. Many patients, however, have remained
free froiim recuirrence for as long as ten year s after the
removal of cancerous glands, which is a triumphanit result
of the extenided abdominal operation.

4. Conmbinied Abdomiiial and Vayi-nal HIysterccfony.
Combined methods of operating (abdoiiiino-v-aginal or

vagino-abdominial) have some advantages in lessening the
exposure of the peritencum] and the daniger of infectioni.

5. ?adlia tion Trea.tin cait.
Great inideed lhas been- the advanice in the treatment of

canicer of the cervi:x since the employment of radiumii,
mesothlorium, anid Roenitgen rays. As my exper ience of
this treatmenlt only dates back about a dozen years, and my
colleague is dealinig with the subject, I will merely state.
that in my opiliion it is the most important, advance of
all. Its curative effects are incontestable, and it is espe-
cially valuable in the treatment of canicer complicating
pregnancy.9

CONCLUSION.
In. conclusion, I wish to state mny opinion that thle

treatment of canicel of the cervix should be eclectic -snd
that nio onie treatment is suitable for all cases. Duriing
the past century a great advance has been made, so that
to-day about two-fifths of the " operable " cases can be
cured. This proportioni might be doubled if the ca.ses camiie
for treatment at an early stage of th-e disease. Tlhe
great desideratum is to ge-t the cases early; they may thlent
be treated by one of the methods m-entionled. Of these thle
mllost hopeful for the future is the treatmelnt by radiation,
the technique an-d dosage of which merit the intensiVe
study of Britishi gynaecologists, which I am sure will be
advanieed by the contiribution of our Belgiani colleague,
Mfax Cheval.
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